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KKHnAEtt AT IHICAUO.

The overthrow of Carlisle and

lound uioney in Kentucky is com-

plete, says J'',iu- - Chambers, the

reliable Washington correspondent

of the P. F. Kxamincr, under date

of May 31... The administration
abandons its money fight and sur-

renders tho Chicago convention to

free silver. The gold democrats in
Washington aro with one or two ex-

ceptions, administration men, and

they steadfastly refuse to difjcuss

the situation.
Secretary Carlisle confesses over-

whelming defeat. He will not talk
for publication, but it is known he

is disappointed and humiliated.
He regards the verdict of Kentucky

nit retiring him to private life. Hea i
said today that if he held a com

mist-io- from the slate of Kentucky

he vould promptly resign, but as

he holds office under federal author-
ity be intends to serve out his

term.
Tho udiiiiniHtration fully ruulizes

the extent of its defeat. With the

downfall of Carlisle even the Presi

dent concedes further struggle

against tho silvcrites is futile. The

administration based its contest for

sound money on Curlislo and Ken

ucky. A prominent republican
senator said tonight:

"The result in Kentucky gives

tho democratic party over to free

silver. They will nominate i

Bilvcr candidate and adopt an un

Ojuivocal free coinngo platform at
Chicago. I will Bay frankly in my

opinion such action by the Chicago

convention will endanger republi

can success. It will require an in

fluenco greater, I fear, than tho ro

publican leaders can command to
hold tho free silver voters. Ohio

and Indiana are-- both tainted with

tho silver virus, puo Illinois is
not free from tho disease. If tho

south and west ehould go for tho

free silver ticket, where would the

votes conio from to elect our repub-

lican candidate?"
Tonight not a democrat can bo

found in Washington who does not
concede tho Chicago convention to

the silver men.

In tho Kentucky democratic con-

vention, yesterday, mention of
Clovelands's name was greeted with

a storm of prolonged hisses.

Skipworth, Hampton, Spencer
and MoMahan, on the democratic
ticket, each miide a good tight and
have lost only by small pluralities.
Tho county west of tho Coast range
cant the majorities that decided tho
contest against tho three former.

It is said Unit tScars, tho defeated

republican candidate- for sheriff at
Portland, spent $5,00(1 on tho cam-

paign. That ia a pretty good sum
for election expenses when it is

considered tho legal salary is but
f 1,500 a year.

A Chinese theatrical company of

thirty people is playing at Salem.
Kugene may bo favored with this
company. For car splitting music

they can discount our Salva-

tion Army, and thst is saying a

great deal.

The prieo of silver bullion is ad-

vancing. This is attributed to the
agitation of free coinngo of silver.

Ifpublio sentiment causes an ad-

vance, favorable legislation would

put it on an equality with gold, the

saino as previous to 1873 when it

was Btruck down by adverse legis-

lation.

The favored residents of the
Pacific const know nothing of
cyclones such as tho awful one
that swept St. Louis Wednesday
evening. Man is powerless in tho
facoofthi mighty destroying elo
mont. The St. Louis record of
hundreds killed and thousands in-

jured stands without a parallel in
tho cyclone belt.

At the Methodist conference at
Cleveland last week tho committee
on church extension, after a long
debate, adopted- - a plan for the
creation of an insurance depart
ment. The plan is to write all of
the churches and parsonages on
tho mutual insurance plan, the
first year's premium to x paid in
cash, the remainder of the term
covered by two notes. The divi-
dends will go to reduce tho face
value of the paper as given. It is
proposed to retain the services ot
an experienced insurance man to
tuanago tho company, which will
begin business as soon as the pre-

liminary arrangement are made.

The legal salary of the mayor of

Portland is ta.OOO per year. Pen- -

-- vnr unnounct'P, since hit election,

Hcnale? No one ever beard of him,

when governor, refusing thousands
of dollars paid to him in excess of

his constitutional salary.

The Register asks the loan of a

rooster out. The only one appro
priate for that paper would be a

sick rooster and a very sick one at

that. Think of a strong republi-

can tate like Oregon losing both

republican congressmen, with a

legislature, that two years ago was

practically solid republican, in

doubt. A number of counties that
were republican have elected part
or an oi me opposition iiuv.
Lane county with at least 750 re

publican plurality two years ago,

elects a democratic representative
and populist treasurer, while they
save the most important part of

tho ticket by a very small vote. A

puking rooster is the only one ap-

propriate for the Register to place

at the head of its columns.

AT TUB OFKKA HOUSE.

Marvelous Carts Performed by Herr
in a n ii the Healer.

lull iUr), Jtmt 4.

Uurf tiff the past few days a large
amount of dodgers have been distrib
uted throuirh this city, wlille DO less

newspaper advertising hat been done,
announcing that Herrmann the Ileal
or, whose magnetic hands affect

marvelous cure, would appear at the
onera house Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings.

Although a large numlitr of the peo

pie were skeptics, long before the doors

of tho opera house opened last even
Iiil' teores of people, some on crutches,
some walking wlthcaiies, wlille others
were blind or deaf, thronged the side

walk In front of the building and by
8 o'clock the house was packed to Its

utiuokt. Tho stage wua beautifully
decorated with flowers,

The exercises of the evening began

with an address by Prof Llall on "The
Power of Vital Magnetism at a Cuia-

tlve Agent." The speaker began with
tho discovery of animal magnetism Id

the twelfth century and closely fol

lowed It down to the present day, at
the same time, stating tht dlllereut
diseases that are curatile by animal
magnetism. After dwelling at eou
slderublo length upon the ubjoet the
sneaker Introduced Herrmann the
Healer, whose appearancs called forth
a hourly applause.

Tho first ease of the evening was
Hint of W J Piirkerson, w ho was suf
fering from fever which had settled in

his hack. After a few strokes by Herr
mann the Healer the gentleman left

the stag wltli a milling countenance,
showing that ho experienced no pain
whatever.

The second cure was without doubt
the most complete one of the even
lug. The patient was John Jordan
who has been until recently in the
cnuilov of Fisher & Watkins of tills

eltv. Mr Jordan was suffering from
inllutiimatory rheumatism of
months standing, and lias not been
nlilo to walk without the aid of
crutches foi the past six weeks. The
great liealur stroked Ills limbs for a few

moments and then without palu Mr
Jordan arose and walked across tht
stage, kicked and danced about with
the alacrity nf a school boy, whilo the
audience cheered again and again.

(leo Jiujues, of Springfield, suffering
with rheumatism w ho w as on crutches
5 veura. and Waldo Hkiuner of this
city, who has ken deaf 30 years and
was sullerlng with rheumatism were
both successfully treated.

(1 P Orimn, of this city, well known
in (lit miner illametto valley, was
next treated for paralysis. Mr Urlfllu
has been in an Invalid chair for 4 years
bit ufter n little treatment he arose
from the elinlr and unaided walked
the stage and left it without the chair,

Mrs Hheets of litis city, troubled
with facial paralysis, Mr Trine, also of
this city, a sufferer from rheumatism
of long standing, and Mrs Smi'h
Irving, were
treatment.

all improved by the

Itotly (luard, Juno i.

of

Skniok Reiki'TIon. The senior
class of the U of U held Its fart well
elasMU'-etln- at E O Pool's let creutn
parlors last evening, All the members
were present but one, and the meeting
was one of the most pleasant ever held
by the cla. Kefreshmeuts were
served and t.unt were ottered. W C
Smith president of the class, presided
In his usual graceful manner an toast
master. The loat, "Our Absent Mem-

bers'1 was responded to by John Ed.
niunson. "Our Recent Honors" by
Miss Louise Voraii. "The Future of
Our Class" Mia Maude Wilkins.
"Japanese Competition" F W Mulkey.
"A man w ith Push, Suecest may bring,
but a man with a Pull, ha a dead
sure t lit i g," Virgil Johnson.

Pally litunl, Jims 4.

En1'i:ktaiski. President and Mrs
Oil t'liapmau entertained the mem-

bers of the faculty and rrM I nl mem
bet of tho board 'of rcgtnt of the
University of Oiegon, at their home
on Fourth and Lawrence street last
evening in honor of Hon and Mrs W
A Templeton, of Linn county, and
Harry 8 Templeton, who won the
houors in the recent Intercollegiate
oratorical contest at Seattle.

Tn k Total Vote. The vote In
I.sin county shows a slight decrease
from the 1cction of two year ago Id

; lsvt Hie total vote for governor was
i . , 4 ojsj for iuprenie

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.

Verjr Close Rice In Both Districts

Between Republicans and Populists

--The Official Count Maj be

Wt give tht latest newt in regard to

tht congressional election as we go to

press Friday morning, June 8.

Id the first district onicial aim un

official returns gives give Tongue 18,-61- 0,

Vtnderburg lO.L'll, Myert 7,092,

Chrlsteusen 680, with Curry county lo

bear from, a plurality for the populist
candidate of 400. Curry county in

1804 gavt Hermann 307, Miller 01,

Wealherford 127.

In the second district official and
unofficial returns give Lllls 10,3V,

Qulno, 10,257, Northup 7,703, iJenoett
6.302.

There Is yet one precinct to; bear
from la Wasco, three In Lmatilla,
seven In Multnomah and nine In

Union. The counties yet to btar
from are Grant, Harney and Malheur,

In 1804 the vole of these counties was:
Oraiit-Kll- ls, 784; Haley, 31K); Waldrop,
853. Harney-Ell- is, 207; Haley, 2S0;

Waldrop, 199. Malheur-Ell- is, 321;

Kuley, 245; Waldrop, 210. In Wallo
wa county the only thing known Is

that Qulnii's plurality Is 200. This
lust is Dot couuted lu the totals given
above.

Reduced Kates.

Those Contemplating going East,
should call on or address theLnion
Pacific City Ticket Office, 135 Third
street, Portland, for rates to the foi

lowing meet lugs:
Republican National Convention,

St Louis, Mo, June 10th.
Democratic National Convention,

Chicago, III, June 7th.
People's Party Convention and

American Silver Convention, Kt

Louis, Mo. July 22ud.
National Convention of Young Peo

pie's Society of Christian Endeavor,
Washington, D (', July 7th to 13th.

National Educational Association
Meeting, Buflalo, N Y, July 3rd to
10th.

Encampment of the Grand Army of
tho Republic, St Paul, Minn, Keptcm
her 14lh.

R W llAXTER,

General Agent.

James Hhlttomb Kilej.

Friday tvecing at the M E church
the Epworlli League, assisted by out-tid- e

friends, will give an evening
with the popular eomlo writer, James
Whitcnmb Riley. The evening was
given about three mouths ago at the
home of KM Wilkins, and by special
request Is now to be related in the
church. Among thnne on the program
are Prof Marie Louise Iiarlght of the
U of O, Misses There ssa Friendly
Llnua Holt, Maude Wilkins and
Maude Kerns.

Do not full to attend. You will
laugh till your sides ache. Admission
10 cents. Programme begins at 8

o'clock.

Good Outlook. The products' of
the creamery are constantly increas-
ing. Considerable of the butter Is now
handled in tho local market and the
first outside shipment was made to
Portland a few days ago. A contract
was yesterday made with a Cottage
Grove firm to supply them with but-

ter for use in the liohemla mines. The
firm at present will take about 50

pounds per week.

ltusy people have no time, and sen-

sible people have no Inclination to use
a slow remedy. One Minute Cough
Cure acts promptly and gives perma-
nent results.

Osiiukn & DkLano.
Mi-- . I . S. Hawkins, of Chattanooga

Tetiu., says: "Shllo's Vitallzer 'Saved
My Lite I consider 't the best reme-
dy for debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid-

ney troublo it excels. Price 75 cents.
Hold by Henderson t L tin.

U is not a miracle, it won't cure
everything, but it will cure piles.
That's what IV Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve will do, because it has done it in
hundreds of cases.

Oshi kn A DkLano.

Its In town.
Pure white, like snow.
Won't "yellow the clothes;"
Won't destroy your clothing.
Greatest clcunsor on earth.
You w ill never regret a trial.
Heap Foam Washing Powder.
In extra large packages.

RUPTURE
Ir.stanlly
cud Permanently

CURED
Knifo or Operation

Treatment Absolutely Painless
CURE

From Three to Six Weeks.
WRITE FCR TERMS

THE 0. E. M.I.LER CO.
Orru-rs- i l ni ' i l.t.iljit.,

WALL PAPER

PAINTS :

Relieved

WITHOUT

EFFECTED

12 CENTS.

$1.50

and everything else in
proportion at

OXFRTONS'

YES,
EVERYTHING

ii.a wnv nf Low ShotH,

Tan Shoe?, Tennis Shoes, Bi-cyc- le

Shoes, can he found at

YORAN'S SHOE STORE.

Trices wav down.

One csnt do rflirrr rMI
anM em & cniamnt"ii br ell dnis

tsuT It Incipient Consumption
Kits the busTCouuW ;toub Cure.

Hold byllt'iiJertoa A Linn.

TAKE

-- LIVERINE-
--FOR THE

LIVER AND CONSTIPATION.

For Sale bj All Druggist

Take a dose of DeWitt's Little Farly
for the good they will do

you. These Utile pills are good for In-

digestion, good for headache, good for

liver complaint, good for constipation.

They are good.
Osucrn A Dk.Laso.

Dsv 6l Henderson, Undertakers ane
tmualmers. Cor Wil. and th sts.
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horse racingsplendided to
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to ru!aon next stage.

Blue Itlver Is Ivund to bt a good min-

ing dittrlct.

...o 1'iiAHTER. The
ArruKV"'"

gene tent of Maccabees, recently or

gaulrid, a mriu....r
i.d made application a

which Is expected lu a days.
to oc-

tal
Only 20 members are require

a a charier.

If It required an annual outlay of

flOOio Insure a family agalint
from an attaok or

.rii.tis consequences

b.,el co plaint during year there

r many who would It their duly

to they could afford to

lives, those of their fain-ii- -

A.- - .i.i, un Anyone
i.iu in.iii-fl.nnf- l 25 cents.

UUII gv iw '
'that being price of a bottle of.... , it liainu s vouc,
Diarrhoea Iteinedy. in almost rvr.j
... i one died from
lieiguu.'i - -

an attack of bowel complaint before
... tea u.....il ns a

medicine couiu do pmui w. v- -j

siclaii suiunioned. One or d.es
.itr ulilcure ordinary

It never falls. Can you afford

ainount.' I'orsaie oy w...,- -

l.ano.

n,M.,.ua state board of

education granted a state diploma

to Kva Went worth of Lorane; state
ue Mitu t... n Jennie Anderson of

gene, and (ierlrude Harwood of Flor

tii Bl'ITOHITORY.
l.iusrsnlwd lo rare Conitltlon

i,i.!n'i. li.r cipc'ilr ami rt Sample 10

M kill Kl'I'V. KenlnU-riK- l I'lisrmscut.liicss- -

liii rls ilrui:(is everywhere, snd in Luifeiie

BICYCLE GLOVES,

GAUNTLET DRIVING GLOVES.

Beauties Every Pair Warranted.

.

-Call early before our:
DIMITIES AND SHIRT WAISTS

xa-A- RE ALL GONE --a.

SXT3V S3et5L303SS.
The Shoe Palace of Eugene.

F. E. DUNN.

ONE MORE SALE AT
A. V.PETERS'.

Through unavoiihiMe circumstances, being unahle
give mv personal attention business this b pring
iSununer, 1 have determined oiler mv entire well assorted
stock Merchandise COST, until Fall, further notice

impossible tmote prices everv article in tho store
but the following a few, give you idea of what
are doing:
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Our twlitiu Cambric will nil I sold at s gtvnt reduction.
MENS' AND BOYS' HATS.
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MENS' and BOYS' SHOES
Mens f.l LO sIhhs M J;

" i.:c " tu!l "

,.Vi now 41c

ri'i? now
t'(? now

now
rt'ij .fiti now 3So

.rvir .'J5 now li)c
ami t'tc

rotf
1.5H snd rey

Too 1.00

and girl mps 20c
Don our s'ltl up,

41o

1.50 1.20

for

Oue

uan.

,reR

line ckii

" i.;to " " , j
Hoys I .ou " " "

i.'ij i ii ii ii
Our mens and boys heavy sluies'

also Ineludeil In this shIo.

GENTS' UNDERWEAR.
l, riUied shirts and drawers ivg (!0c now 42o each

" K5 " S4s
" kuil " " " " :Oo " 8IH?
" " " " " 4" S5o
" " " " " 4 k) Kr suit.
Mem and boys shirts, socks, overalls and lumpers will sold at cost.

shoe
"

LADIES' SHOES.

11 11 l. II

1 ,') douKola shoes for
"l.iiS " " "

Our entire lino children, misses and Indies heavy shoe win stmre
siime slauifhter.

and

.4.5
U")

.10
tH)

.2.5
.00

are

Mi

be

of

12.4.5
1.U5
1.U.S

1 1M

1.25
the

llcniombcr this is a genuine salo of tho entire stock of
goods without exception, so don't miss the opportunity of
getting some good bargains.

"
.

A. V. PETERS.

FOR FRIDAY flp SATURDAY

We will place on our Bargain Counters
our Line of Holdfast

Buckles and Pins
At the uniform price of

25 Cents a Set.

l II --1 stVMa J m sA1 Uli Aklvl ej .
a 1 ew tn n r--i viiii'xa-i- i tr-- i ii-- u itv-- m ai

See THIS LINE for Bargains. Reduced
75c and $1.00 Each.

II IIA
row iiui Bargains Foi

PRICES REDUCED.
SewlnR Muchlne, latest Improved, KUurnntewl 6 yearn, J2.

Very best llinh-Urad- e Hieyele, fiiHiest runnliiK, gtinranteed, $55.

Meii's suits, $4.50, 6.50. 0. 75. 8.80, 0..'i3, & $12.00.

Hoy's suits. $1.50. 2.00 3.00 & 4 50.

Men's liest Hue Calf Shoes, reduced from $J.00 to $2.:o.
Men's Kiu shoes, reduw d from $1.2.5 to Wte.

r.auie8 vu urruiu Hivnrn u.iwa ... .

tjh(Hsol all kli.ds have been reduced In prices: they me going to lied

er than ever.
Ladles skirt waints, veiy hitest, 50, 07. 00, $1,00, $1.34 and $1.77.

Mens' rock bottom reduced from $2.83 to $2.00. hvery fair pi,

n. I I I HA 1 O Z A..a sxkS noil

Fine Law curttthm, 3-- yurds long by 50 inches wide, white or crib,!
1.07, 2.25 & 2,50 it will iay you to m them.

. . ii fn I... 1.. .....I t.likia ...111 I ... ii..)it
II IT irillieu nuis win oin ue in, " i" pno w
We shall make hOT prices this suiumer, and don't you forget it
We were the first to lower the prices on all go"', und ttill ktp tkt

low anv and all. Oish talks these hard times.

P. FRANK SONS,

a

At &

7th

HKNOKItSON LVNN.nmlby

W.

Eugene, Oregon.

I'M'SIn S)clUy.
OKl'lCK-Uv- vr Uus County Rank.

KKTABUKIIED

Dsvls Commercial,

San Cal.

;., h

Salons, erii drsjutni, linpou-nc- f

blood hu liftor. fili.kfntiir.it
I vmrrfrrl In WK'Krt. t I ' r

fit trritttn gmtratit't or
boik. eilpil ptnln

Ntnnrttiisf. A'rt rhu rp hr '
M mimsI. i ui, ft wt. lion. bvM bj rafU, r swu rns .1

ft U(KL UN

A.

-

Work s

21.1 stii! JI7 St. cor.

nrul

and
Kal Tit

i a wr,m

Ws .y the highest market price (or

Wheat, Barley,
Apples, Poultry, Hides, Wool

AND

It will py yon o write ni snd keep pouted.
Liberal advances made on counlgnments.

Mpmhpp- - Frneleo Produe Rzcliange.
,.Nin Frauclsco Fruit Kxehange.

For your

&

GO TO

C. C. it

Highest Market Price Paid for

We offer for 90 days at
$1.35 per gal cans, W. P.
Fullers Phoenix and Yates

Pur8 Paints.
A full line of Wall lUer at 10,

15, 20, 2a, 30 and 33 ets
per double rale.

Meairents for the Celebrated John W.
Masurtes pauit products.

.Huv your paint at cost-- ,

I'ASH WALKS

LANE
Eugene, Oregon.

Racket Store, Euge

Full Sized Bed-Stead- s

$1.50 EACH,
DAY HENDERSONS

and Willamette Streets.

l!H:VJ4iiH'M.'ia lli'sulncbe. Wiufuli.

IpMrt,

ortlylnKuene,On!g.,by

WOOD,
Cauyer.

F.H. HAMMER,

Francisco,

Oats.Potatoes,

GENERAL PRODUCE.

GOLDSMITH CO.

Hides and Produce.

BBAKO PAINT SALE.

HEIRS.

jpjt.i

F. HOLLENK
DKUKR IK I

Muslcsl Merchindlse. Bn ltMusic. Ere. J
PIASOS-- Pc k.-- r llron lfcrsiPi

TruwbrlilKe, h,,
Weaver and other Lt'sdiim J
nonn noom, w

CALIFORNIA

Will make tlie Season of,
On nnrIlV lit CVslTflli M'"'

.... l'..i.. dr". "

,l.v. at John U hney
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K. 11 V

DESCRIPTION

California Jim I.
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years old May
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